OVERVIEW

Mastering the Art of Analytics – Creating Insight, Driving Change
EagleDream Health delivers a modular, cloud-based, SaaS software solution that utilizes clinical,
financial, claims and patient-derived data to manage large patient populations in a qualityfocused, cost-efficient manner, supporting your organization’s transition from volume to value.
EagleDream Health can help at any point on your journey, whether you’re in the earliest stages of gain-sharing contracts
or taking on risk and fully accountable care coordination. Our software enables you to reduce costs and utilization, while
demonstrating ongoing improvements in quality and outcomes.
Data without insight is meaningless. For healthcare organizations trying to manage volumes of data, EagleDream Health’s
contemporary software solution will transform your data and reveal compelling and actionable information that will
enable you to make better informed decisions and help you achieve your value-based care delivery goals.
Developed by physicians for physicians, we offer a comprehensive suite of software products and services designed to
maximize financial success in value-based care delivery while improving the quality of care.
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EagleDream Health helps healthcare delivery organizations in the following areas:

Population Health Management

The EagleDream Health platform helps organizations successfully transition from volume/fee-for-service reimbursement
to value-based payment contracts. Comprehensive population health management capabilities will assist you in taking on
risk in contracting and quality/outcomes management and enable you to create informed, effective, and collaborative
providers who together deliver high quality, low cost care that improves outcomes.

Care Management

Care management teams can effectively manage the daily workflow and proactively close gaps in care using EagleDream
Health’s pre-visit planning dashboard for a population of patients. Multiple risk assessment tools stratify patients on
provider schedules according to risk, thereby enabling the appropriate allocation and assignment of care management
resources.

PCMH Certification

EagleDream Health delivers the analytics and reporting tools needed to achieve NCQA Patient-Centered Medical Home
(PCMH) recognition. Our tools make the medical home transformation both efficient and effective for medical group
practices.

Mandatory Reporting

Healthcare organizations can effectively meet federally and state mandated quality metric reporting requirements with
the use of EagleDream Health’s software solutions.

Network Management & Design

EagleDream Health provides organizations with analysis of claims data identifying and delineating utilization of out-ofnetwork resources. Identification of these savings opportunities allows organizations to identify clinical services that
might require enhanced access or improved communication in order to reduce revenue escape to out-of-network entities.

Practice Pattern Variation

Recognized as an industry leader in measuring physician performance, EagleDream Health helps customers harness the
power of accurate peer-comparisons of practice pattern variation. Clinical variation analytic insights catalyze productive
engagement with physicians to identify low-value care and drive reduction in unwarranted variation.

Gainsharing and Risk Contracting

Highly experienced consultants support providers through the design, negotiation and implementation of value-based
payment arrangements. Additionally, our experts help providers negotiate the terms of risk-bearing contracts in order to
protect providers you from liabilities outside of their control.

Bundled Payment Analysis

A focused approach to assist clients in the area of bundled payments and value-based payment arrangements, including
commercial ACO-like agreements, bundled payments and quality incentives.

About EagleDream Health
EagleDream Health, Inc., is a healthcare software analytics solutions company that delivers a SaaS-based, comprehensive, integrated
solution that spans the entire clinical, financial and administrative spectrum. With its sophisticated analytic tools for managing value
based care, its modular, tailored software enables organizations to achieve more successful population health management through
increased quality of care to patients, reduced costs and greater patient access and engagement. EagleDream Health is headquartered in
Rochester, NY.
Learn more about EagleDream Health at

www.eagledreamhealth.com
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Call us today:

585.445.8636

